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Inter-House SpeakingCelebrating Book Week

We had a very strong mathematical theme at this week’s WOW assembly - but the Prep world is, as ever,
richer than just that. We are preparing to celebrate Easter in many different (multi-coloured) ways. We start
next Sunday (9.30am on 25th) with our Palm Sunday service. On Tuesday  we will present our Real Easter
eggs at assembly. On that penultimate night of term (6pm on 27th) we have our Spring Spectacular, where
all children from Year 1 - 6 will be sharing some of the highlights from our Performing Arts activities. The
finale, is of course, the Easter Bonnet parade to open the Easter Bazaar on the last day of term. So, yes, I’m
afraid this weekend probably involves eggs and tissue and glue and chicks … as well as the final weekend of
the Six Nations, and what a competition it has been this year! Good Luck to Prep pupils either running in the
ISA National Cross country, Busking their Science at the Pavillions or walking the Templer Way. #trinitylife
indeed, what a talented, committed lot you all are & of course ‘Robin’ next Friday,  ‘break a leg’ you superstars!

On Friday afternoon we held our very
first Inter-House Speaking
competition, where competitors from
each year from Reception to Prep Six
performed their poems or readings to
the rest of the department, earning
points for their houses. Very well done
to Powderham for winning the overall
competition and to Lucas Randall and
Pixy Milligan for winning the vote for
most entertaining performers. Many
thanks to Julia Ward for returning to
us to adjudicate and ensuring that this
event had star quality.

Last Friday saw the alternative date for our Book Week
Celebrations due to the snow the week before. Pupils came to
school as a teacher and staff came as a pupil, with Mrs Eaton-
Jones portraying a fabulous Mr Coen.  We also had a fantastic
book swap which caused lots of excitement for all.

Easter Bazaar - Please could you contribute to your year group’s stalls.
Reception - Cake Stall                                                      Prep 4 - Raffle

Prep 1 - Toys and Games                                                Prep 5 - Cream Tea and Savoury Cafe

Prep 2 - Toys and Children’s Books                               Prep 6 - Games and Activities (Prizes are needed)

Prep 3 - Bottle Tombola



KS2

Chaplain’s Corner

KS1

Human or Physical?
Prep One and Two enjoyed a Geography field trip to Coombe
Valley Nature Reserve to identify ‘human’ and ‘physical’ features.
They explored the park and worked well in partners to complete
their tasks. The children discussed what they liked and disliked
about the area and how they could improve it.
As always the children behaved amazingly even though I made
them walk the whole way and one or two children ended up a
little wetter and muddier than planned!
We finished the visit with a well-deserved play on the climbing
frame and swings!
Mrs Ganner

Brilliant Bosworth
As part of their History topic on the Tudors, Prep Five re-enacted the
Battle of Bosworth on Monday. Everyone played a fantastic part in this
but very well done to Keira Dinnis (Richard III), Jaanika Barrett (Henry
Tudor), Daniel Ross-McNairn (Lord Stanley), Evan Tudge (Lord Stanley
and Elijah Punwar (William Brandon) who all played their roles with
great gusto.

Lovely Lodge
Children in The Lodge enjoyed creating colour transfer art inspired
by our snowy days. The children used coloured tissue paper to
create abstract designs before covering them with snow and ice
which eventually melted causing the dye to bleed from the tissue
paper onto the white card beneath. There were great awe and
wonder moments as the children observed what was happening.
It was a great chance to teach some early science as well as create
some interesting artwork.

Out of the 80 million chocolate Easter eggs sold each year in the
UK, The Real Easter Egg is the first and only Fairtrade chocolate
Easter egg to share the Easter story.
They also support charitable projects and pay Fairtrade Premium
fees to farmers allowing them to invest in their community buy-
ing everything from school books and solar panels to providing
fresh water.
How about buying a Real Easter Egg this year?
To look at the 2018 range and for information on how to buy them
see here: https://meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/collections/real
easter-egg
Rev J
@revjonathon (Twitter)

U11 Netball
Well done to the U11 Netball Team for playing really well as a unit
and therefore winning against Mount Kelly. They had smiles on
their faces during the whole game and put in 100% effort
throughout. Very well done!



THE WEEK AHEAD

16th - fred price-acford - prep 4

18th - lily dyer - prep lodge

20th - ted timoney-white - prep 3

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
19th

March

Sport Relief Walk to Malaysia
starts ….

Tuesday
20th

March

Prep Three to Seaton  - all day

Prep Two to Blundell’s -
Tag Rugby

Wednesday
21st

March

U10 Boys Football Vs Plymouth
College

Thursday
22nd

March

Dress Rehearsal Robin & the
Sherwood Hoodies to Prep & Y7

Friday
23rd

March

ISA Football Finals - leave 7am
return 8pm

Sports Relief Golden Time

5.30 refreshments for 6pm
Robin Hood Performance - Cast
please bring packed tea

Free Book at Bedtime App

8 out of 10 parents think it’s important to ‘pass on’ Bible stories
and The Bible Society's FREE Bible Bedtime App helps you get
started.
Featuring children's author Martin Coleman’s fantastic take on
words (author of 'The King's Panto', 'The Greedy Crocodile' and
'The (not quite so) Good Princess'), amusing illustrations and
the option to create your own pictures, they are perfect for
children to read by themselves or with you.
This App will help you and your children to explore these inspir-
ing stories for yourselves.
Here is the link: https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/what-we-
do/england-and-wales/bible-bedtime-apps/bible-bedtime/
Rev J
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Cole Selley, Christian Cook & Taylor Davies - Great Geography

Cerys van Es, Bodie Blake & Ryan Paget - Lovely Latin

Darcey Henderson, Ethan Wickham, Anna Watson, Christian Cook, Cole Selley, Jamie
Glasson, Ioan van Es, Antonio Cafaro & Emily Bishop - Mega Maths Effort

Jensen Walker & Chloe Healey - Amazing Art

Celine Isin & Libbet Marshall - Wonderful Writing

Emma Cook - Super Scientist

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Palm Sunday Service
On Palm Sunday this year (25th March) we will be having a
special Palm Sunday Service in the morning in the School Chap-
el to which parents, pupils, staff, guardians and families are
invited.
Before the service there will be the opportunity to enjoy break-
fast in the refectory while pupils make Pax ('Peace') Cakes,
Palm Branches, Palm Crosses, Palm Sunday Cards and 'Shout-
Out Bubble Prayers' ready for the service. There may even be
a donkey featuring (but not a real one!).
I very much hope you can join us for this service. A lovely
opportunity to come together as a school community to cele-
brate, reflect and welcome in Holy Week.

Please RSVP to Revd Jonathon by email:
reverendjonathon@trinityschool.co.uk by

Wednesday 21st March at the latest.
Look forward to seeing you there!

Sports Relief
Don't forget to buy you Teignmouth to Malaysia passport for £2
and get involved in lunch time activities next week for sports
relief. Prizes will be given to the first individual to complete the
challenge, first team to complete the challenge and class who
have to most miles.
On Friday 23rd if you haven't paid for the challenge please bring
in £1 for the sports relief mile which the whole school will be
getting involved in!


